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w PESBTTRU* ?Rev. B. W. Mebane, Pasto
B<-rvices at 11, o' dock. A. M. Sabbath
and ser\ices every Sabbath evening, except
the first and third, at 7 o'clock.

Prayer Meeting every alternate Tuesday ev-

ening at 8 o'clock.
Sunday School, W. C. Donnell, Sup't, exer-

cises at *B, oVlok, P. M.
BAPTIST?Iife v. W ? B. Hnrrall, M. I). Pastor.

Services at It «>' clock A. M. and 8, P. M. on

lb-- Ist and 3rd S.ihbnths in each month.
Sunday School, Col W. A. Albright.Supt-.

Exercises at o'clock A. M.
Prayer meeting, every alternate Tuesday

evening at 8 o'clock.
Good Templars' prnyrr rootling every

Monday night, after the Ist nnd 3rd SundayV;
at the "Qt. T. Hall" at Bo' clock P. M. free to,
all.

CBIUVTIAX?Providence one mile from town.
Rev. I>. A. Long, l'#»t>r. Service* every Suu-
dav at. 11 o'clock, A. M.

Sunday School, at 10, o'clock A. M. Rev.
W. W. Staley. Sup't-

Prayer meeting every Saturday evening at
8 o'clock.

\u25a0 ' \u25a0" - '\u25a0

Bail colds u;o prevailing iu Graham.
Pleasant days last week, and bright

BUII-sllilitt.
Mr. Staples of Reidsvillo is visiting

Graham.
Ohenr ?Jackgcu's Best Sweet .Navy JTobacco.
Gov. Hampton will soon take a trip to

Florida tor his health.
Nathan Adams ot' Gnhlsboro, com-

niilied suicide by taking laudanum.
The House has passed a bill abolishing i

the office ol' State Geologist.

H. W. Beeclier it is said has made in
the thirty years of his ministry, $795,000.

We aro glad lo know that Dr.
Williamson is impnving. Hope he will
soon be himself again.

Ifyou want to buy an organ, a knit-
ting machine, or sewing machine, cheap,

»call at this cffice and you may learn some-
thing to >«nur advantage.

STATE GUXNGE.?The sixth annual
session of the State Grange, Patrons ot
Husbandry, will meet hi Raleigh on next
Tuesday, ihe 4th ofFebruary.

The condition of our streets has Im-
proved ?Mud not so deep,but over shoes
are still indispensable, and walking for
pleasure is still out of the question.

Among the trustees elected for the
University by the Legislature last week,
was Rdv. D. A. Long, of oifr town.

SEWING MACHINES. -J. AV. Harden has
in store and for sale the American Sewing
Machine, a first class article, ofdifferent
qualities, at the low piicc of 5f23,00. j
$30,00 and $36,00 as per style. Let ail

who waiit a machine cad and examine.

The Carolina Farmer a monthly
magazine published at Wilmington, by
AV. 11. BernartL has been received.
The January number as usual contains
information of much interest.

MISSION. ?We are requested to an-
nounce that a Mission willbegin at Union
Church. Company Shops, on next Suits
<lav, the first Sunday in February, and
that several ministers are expected to
participate, among them Rev. Dr. Silt-
ton is looked for. The meeting, wo sup-
pose, will continue from day to day for
several days.

ALBERT L. COBLE. ?This young mail,
an Alamance boy, who is now at Chapel
Hill,has won the destiuction of being

elected one of the three to represent the
Dialetie Society, at the approaching com-
mencement. Jatneß W. For bis, of
Guilford and H. B. John, of Salisbury
being the other two.

The Boar, it is said still continues to
roam the streets at night, seeking whom
he may devour. Report said his
"majesty" had been shot a few nights
since, but instead, it chanced to bo :i fljfc"'
innocent dog. We understand
owners, to prevent a like fate, aro
chaining their dogs at home.

Mr. P. F. Holt has laid on our table
a turnip that must from its size beof the
variety that furnished a place in the
errtn from which it had been taken for
a flock of sheep to rest in the shade, as
we used to hear long years ago. It is
the largest we think we ever saw, and
while itH place would not furnish room
for a flock of sheep it would come as
near as any turnip we ever saw.

Tbe voice of reform is heard through
the land, and speaks of the "good time
coming." So too the spirit of reform is
is working in the nurseries of the land
to banish those dangerous Opium and
Morphia preparatioi f, and establish
useful and harmless remedies, of which
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup is acknowledged
as the very best for all the disorders of
babyhood aud early childhood. Price
25 cents a bottle.

Nl THE WHOfiE IMATOKYOF JUED-
IftINX

No preparation haa ever performed such
marvellous cares, or maintained such a wide
reputation as ATKBAOUERUT PECTORAL, which
is recognized as tle world's remedy for all
diseases of the throat and lungs. Its long
continued series of wonderful cares in all
climates has made it universally known as a
safe and reliable agent to employ. Against
ordinary colds, which are the forerunners of
more serious disorders, it acts speedily and
surely, always relieving suffering, and olten
saving life. The protection it affords by its
timely use in the throat and lung disorders
of children, makes it a valuable remedy to be
kept always oa hand in every home. No
person can afford to be without it, and those
wh« have once used it never will. From their
knowledge ol its composition and affects.
Py eicians use the Cherry Pectoral axtensi vely
in their practice, aad Clergymen r.corwmend 1
it. It is absolutely certain in its remedial
effects, and will always eure where cures are
possible. L

FUB SALE BT ALL DIALERS.
? i »'

?»^

CHAPEL HILL, N. C. )

Jan. 18th, 1879. |
Jifr. JSditor:

TTjo annual elections
for commencement officer# was held this
morning in the two societies, which re-
sulted as fallows:

Marshalls
J. M. Leach, Jr. chief, Davidson Co.,

Dialectic, R. D. lieid, Rockinghuin
Co., C. A McNeil, Moore Co., C. D
Mclver, Chatham Co.
Philanthropic, J. C. Dowd, EJgecombe
Co., J. if; Hill, Duplin Co. E. P. May-
uard, Wake Co,

Ball Managers
u

Donnell Gillam, chief, Wake County.
Dialectic, D. N. Dalton, Jr. Stokes

Co., J«s. l\ Meßae, Uiciitnond Co,
Philanthropic, W. E. Phillips, Edge-

combe Co. R. W. VVinbourne, Hertford
Co.

Representatives
Dialectic, A. L. Coble, Alamance

Co. Jus. W. Forbi«, Guilford Co., R. B.
J"hn, Richmond Co.

Philanthropic. L. Craig, Orange Co.,
C. R. Thomcs, Craven Co., M. C. S.
Noble, Johnston Co.

We feel assured that these officers will
make our comiug commencement pleas-
ant, and hope Alnmance will send a

number of the fair sex to witness its
Success. The people of Alamance will
be glad to know that Mr. A. L. Coble
was elected first Representative and

' that he received almost a unanimous
f vote. Youug ladies, come and hear him

speak.
Two hundred students have matricu*

lated at the University this year, and
"still they come." Wo hope that Ala-
mance will havo more than two to repie-

| sent her next year. W.
* :

AN INEBKUTC DOO

"Them Review fellers" down at Wil-
mington aro making a wonderful ado
about a dog which went into n rum mill
iu Ibat place the other day and got blind
drunk on Ihe slops in the bucket in which
the bar tender washes out the glasses.
Perhaps James, and Harris and among
'em never read or heard about Old Zeb-,
the Chailotte setter, which did that same
thing at the New Idea Saloon here for a
steady thing. Zeb got full as a tick every
dav. inarching in for his rations whenev-
er ho got dry, aud finally died n confirm-
ed drunkard, full of years and full ot
spirits. Au'd it hasn't been more than six
months ago that an old Mecklenburg
ladv hog and a litter of pigs - got howls
ing drunk on hard cider, the old lady
being unable to part the pigs wlion they
got to fighijng. Them lieview feller's
ai'e not posted.?Charlotte Obsei~vei\

NEW SENATOhg,

Governor Vance was yeeteiday for-
mally declared elected Senator from
North Carolina lor six years from the
4th of March, 1879. See proceedings
in Geusral Assembly.

lion. D. W. Vorheet, Indiana, and
Hon. Wilkinson Call, Florida, General
James Shields, (short term) and Col.
George G. Vest, (long term) Missouri,
Democrats; Hon. J. Donald Cameron,
Pennsylvania, Gen. John A. Logan,
Illinois, Orville H. Piatt, Connecticut,
Hon. Rosooe Conkliug, New York,
Hon. Matt H. Carpenter, Wisconsin,
Republicaus, were formally announced as
Senators in their several State Legisla-
tures. ? Hie Observer.

AFTER OiVB OF TUB D, »>?,

(Rlelimond cor, ot Alexander Gazet.)
A strange story is told hero to the

effect that the parsonage occupied by the
ltey. Moses D. Hoge, ofthe Presbyterian
ciiurch situated on the corner of Main
aud Fifth streets, is haunted. Dr. Hoge
it is staled has the utmost difficulty in
keeping servants. Tboy come and stay
one month and see the invoterious

i aprtrltlon aiil hear the humnu sigh, and
then thev leavs, nor do they wait long
for wages. The house was built aud
occupied for year« by Major Gibbon a
distinguished officer to the colonial army.
After the revolutionary war he lived
llicre iu handsome style. About the
hour of midnight a figure robod in white
wnlks with solemn, step through the hall
and vanishes noiselessly. It is said bv
those who claim to have seen it to bo
the figuro of a lady. Aud as the figure
sweeps by a deep-drawn sigh is heard,
which proceeds from the back parlor in
the house. Such is the strange tale
which the affrighted servants tell.

NOUTB IAROIMA PRB9BYTE-
MIAft.

This organ of the Norih Carolina Presbyte-
rians, always orthodox and ably edited, his
been improved by the addition of departments
of Church and General Religious Intelligence.
Its Family und Miscellaneous reidiug is both
attractive aud instructive. An epitome of
Secular News is furnished every week. The
ablest writers write for it, among whom are

r the following: Kev. Drs. Drury Lacy, J.
Henry Smith. J. B Adger, and A. W. Miller;

1 Rev. Messrs Jos M Atkinson, E M Harding, D
E Jordon, J Rumple, E F Rockwell P H Dalton
L C Vass, H G Hill, W 8 Lacy, W W Pharr,

\u25a0 F U Johnston, P T Penick, R Z Johnston, 8 H
Chester, J W Primrose, 8 M Smith, A F
Dickon, J M Wharey, Prof J R Blake; Mrs
Cornelia Phillips Spencer, Mrs Mary Ayer

! Miller ("Luola" Mrs. H M Irwin, and many
| others. ,

Price $2 65 a year. Send for Premium List.
Address, JOHN McLAUBIN.

Editor and Proprietor
Wilmington, N 0

| SENTENCE OF KI.BCTIOUT JCDfIBR,

JACKSONVILLE, January 24.?1n the
1 United States Circuit court to-day,

' Judge Settle sentenced the Brevard conu->
( ty canvassing board, convicted of

, making false jeturus ot tho election. Lee
; the county clerk was sentenced to three

years and Wright and Johns, sheriff and
justice, repectively to, one year each in
Albany penitentiary. Lee Is also State

i Senator from Brovard county. All the
i other election cases were continued to

the May term of the court.? Charlotte
' Observer.

Mrs. MnrV Moon, the Quaker res
vivalfot, is conducting a meeting in
Charlotte, * with large, and at'eutivp
congrcgatioiis. She is 38 years of ag4|
dresses very plainly, ,nscs good language '
and speaks with remarkable llueucy.
Mrs. Moon lives in Indiana. She is i
accompanied bv her husband, who assists ]
in the exhortations. 1
,» In a suit by the N. C. R. R. Co, VB.

N. H. D Wilson, trustee, a moMou was
made before Judge Kerr to remove Wil- }

son as trustee, and uppoin^'-V/ee-iver,
which was disallowed. Ail appeal was (
taken to tho Supremo Court.

At a station on the railroad between
Charlotte and Mouroe Mi. J. A. Haws
W?y was instantly killed by being cut iu 1
two by the wheels of a car.

John Edwards, while, who was to
have been hanged"- Friday the 17th in
Johnston County, for murder, has been
reprieved by the Governor for thirty
days. (

The oldest inhabitants of Texas, and .
Louisiana Jo not recollect to have seen
so much, snow iu any winter, as the
present.

Abe Gorrell colored, who has just servod <
out u term ot three years iu the peniten-
tiary, was captured in lionkingham last
week, and brought lo Grecnsooro jail. J

Wc notice 111 The Observer an account

of the capture of au illicit distillery at (lie

head ot J. I-Allen's mill pond, in Or-
ange county. Deputy Marshal W. J.
Watson and Deputy Collector Wofth .m'e
credited wltn the seizure, a

SOCIKTY OK FKIENDS. ?From the e
statistical report of North Carolina s
Friends we quoto: Number of churches &
50; iiumbor of members. 4,837 ; additions K
during the past year, 444; loses, 167; J;
average of death, 42; number of minis. j.
tors, 36; number who use tobacca. t544; t
number who use liquor, 57 .?Greensboro *
Fatriot. t

It is said that the recent extraordinary
cold weal her inFlorida did not materially
dutnage the orange groves, owing to the
fact, we suppose, that the '"cold wave"
perceptibly diminished iu hilcnslty as it
went South.

Gov. Vance estimates Ihe public debt at
$27,120,226.25, principal and interest.
This is known as the recognized debt,
contradistinguished fiom the special tax
bond*.

Associate Justice Dillard is making a
splendid impression in Raleiph. Ho ia
pronounced by some to bo the clearest
headed mau thai- has Bat upon that bench
since ,/iidge Htiflin.? Patriot.

'"Facts are stubborn things," and so
are conghs and colds, but tho latter will
invariably jield Dr. Bull's Cough 3yrup,
which cost but 25 cents.

The Northern Methodikfc Conference
o' North Carolina meets in Greensboro,
on the 30th inst.

There was a difficulty in the coloied
Presbyterian church in Greensboro and
a row in which the pastor was ejected
from the pulpit.

Secretary Sherman Is in the field
worki ug for ihe Uopublicau uomin atiou
lor the Presidency iu 1880.

Graham Market.
CORBBCTBD WEEKLT BT

!J. W. HARDEN.

Tuesday, December, 17 1878.
Apples, dried, lib Bto 4

" green V bushel, t SO
Sean*, V bushel 75a1.00
Buttci ¥lb 20
Beeswax ¥ tb 20
Bacon sides V tb B%@lo

" shoulders, V tb. 7
" liamf 12K

Beef V tb 4@5
Black berries, dried <l>s
Bark, sasafras rocts ? tb 2^@,'
Colfee V lb ie#@2d
Castings, old ? tb .. \%
Candles Adamant ¥ 1b.., 20
Cloth, tow and cotton, V yd.

..
16<g>20

Corn it bush 60
Chickens Frying 10<g>12W
Chickens erown Is
Cotton Inlint, V lb 8010
Cotton in seed 3^
Coal oil V gai

* 25
Cherries Dried? lb *. 12W

" seed 2>i/ @;i
\u25a0 Clover seed V bash 8.00
Ducks V Pair s 80
Eggs ¥ doz 12X
Flour, family i? bbl 6.00

Super V bb1..... 4.76
Fcatliers V tb 80®50
Hay V 100 tb......; 50
Hides, green, V tb 6

?' dry, ? tb 10
Lard V tb , 10 tol2W
Molases Cuba V dil 65^60
Meal, corn, %i tb lU[
Oa Us, seed iJ hn*d 40
Onions V bush 80 to4o

" sets ? bush 100
Peas V bush 75t080
Potatoes, Irlih V bush SOto 40

" sweet '? 85 <
Pork V fb 4(g) 5 |
Peaches; dried, peeled 4@« |

" " unpeeied, B®4
Rags * tb
Salt fine ¥ sack 2.25

" course 1.26
Shingles V thousand 3.6004.00
Tallow IPtb 7
Turkey* per pair 75 to tl .00
Wood V cord 2.0002,50
Wheat V bush. 1.0001.25

Get The Best
Do you want a GOOD FAMILY RELIGDUB

NBWSPAPBR?
If so send for the

Okfliftlai m«mr
LOUISVILLE. K. Y.

It is the OLDEST religious newspaper in this
countQf-x

ItyfttAROE EIGHT PAGE PAPER, filled
with ? cmifc# variety of excellent reading.

Its excellence is attested by the faet that it
has a larger circulation than any other religious ]
paper?»nd larger than any daily paper with a
?ingle exception in the Southern States. "

it meets the wants of a larger number of fam-
ilies than any other paper of its kind.

Subscription price *8 00 a year, gpeclmen
copies sent on receipt of postage stamp.

' Liberal returns given for obtaining new snb-
' acribeis.

KSTVBNINOTBXARIIRHIfIBAm,

[Lancaster (<S. V.) Ledger.]
A gentleman by the nnmeof Fogcl, ami <

his family, passed through our town on \u25a0
last Thui-day on theirreturn from Tex- ;
us. lie Icit Washington, N. C.,Kbout.eix
years ago, and after Irving Texas for that ;
length of time, cumo to flio conclusion j
that there-wore no'belter lands, or fairer

au industrious man to
make a fortune than was aforded by flic ?
old North State. Ho says that thousands i
of people have eiuigratod from other
States into Texas that would now be ,
glad to get back to their old tramping ,
KWiflA. .. '
HOSTMOF PBOPIiB ARE UIARTYRtI

To sick headache, that infallible symptom of a j
disordered stomach, liver and bowels. Many
suffer fioin it as many as three or four times at 1
week. They do So needlessly,' for Hostettir's
Stomach Bitter*, by toning the digestive organs 1
and regulatiug the bowels and liver removes ,

the cause, and dispels the painful symptom. I
l'lio intimate sympathy between tho brain and <
and the abdominal region causes the slightest
disorder affecting the luttcr.t" he reflected, as ]
it were, in the organ of though. The reform s
instituted by the Bitters ween the digestive, |
secretive and evaenative functions are in a btate
of chaos, has other and more beneficial results, (
viz., the complete uutrlilou of the whole (
physical economy, the restoration of appetite ,
and reuoae, and increase in the power of the
system to reals/ diseases of a malarial type.

Ifwo would sco tho dawning of a j
brighter day, the watch word of our peo- j
pie must be economy, curtailing expenses.
public aiid prirato.?Our?Leginlaturo (
should dispense with every possible
ex pense, every public expenditure
should be reduced 10 the lowest possible f
rates, our Aslyums shotfld bo run on less '
outlay to tho State, our Stale's Prison «
expenses can and should bo reduced, <
when meat can be bought at less titan
half the price paid for it two years ago, t
and all classes of merchandise have been 1
reduced in price from fifty to three linn* -
dred per cent. We can sco no good reas-
on why the pay of t'x employes of these ,
State institutions should not be reduced (
in proportion to the shrinkage of values ,
generally. The administration of tho ,
State government should be put upon
the most economical footing possible in
every department. The necessity ofour
peoplf dcma.id it.?Goldsboro Mail.

Washington (N4 C.) correspondent of
Raleigh Observer: The colored uian, Ben
Whit field, who was tried and condemned
at the last Superior Court for the shoot-
ing of his wife's sister, Lois Muse, in the
lower part of this couuly, last September
was bunged to-day. 110 was very
reluctant to confess the murder, but
finallv did to his spiritual advisor, a
col ie t Baptist ministero) this town.

A young man named J. A. Tyler was
i tried in Orangeburg. S. C., on tho lltli

inst., lor the murder ofJohn W. Davis,
his fathersin law, CII the 7th of Septeml-
-last, and acquitted on the plea of self-
defence. Among tho witnesses iu his
favor was his mother-in-law, who icsti-

i tied that her husband had frequently
, threatened the life of the prisoner cou-
| corning land in dispute between theun.?

Wilmongton Sun.
DEATH OP DR. ROA».? We regret to

i learn of tho death of Dr. N. M. Roan,
which occurred at his hoiue, in Yancey-

-1 vilie, on the evening of the 18th of this
month. Dr. Roan was an estimable

, gentleman of the old school, uuiversal'.y
beloved by all who knew him, and was

1 seventy-five years old.

Col Fagg, the Postmaster at Asheville
in this State, after a protracted fight, has
been and one G. M. Roberts
appointed in his place. We hoar tlmt
Col. Fugg returns to the State from
vVaahingtou with black in his eye, and

i that he intends going with gloves off
5 for certain individuals in the Republican

' ranks whom he recognizes as belonging
, to what he terms the Greensboro ring.

i In tho United States Senate, Wediies-
f day, Mr. Mcirimon presented the mo-

* morial of John S. Long and others, citi-
I zens of Newborn, North Carolina, re-
; moustratiug against the removal or the
1 Federal coime from that city to the city

i of Goldsboro, iu this State; which was
. referred to the committee on the judicia<
I ry.?Charlotte Observer.

ACCORA TI OD vrIOIV,

' lam rnoniog a comfortable close hack
' to the depot to meet all trains, and will be
> glad to take passengers to and from at
S moderate charge. I am also prepared to

, convey families, drummers, and others, any
i where, at auy lime. My vehicles are good
3 and n.y teams active, and driver prompt and

attentive. Shall b' glad to serve those wish-
ing transportation on moderate terms.
Jany. I4:h 1879,, , JOHN HUTCHINSON

Mrs. M. E. Britton of Charleston, will
itsue about the middle of February, a

® literary weokly entitled The Home Ct'rs
clo.

i A meeting of citizens of Goldsboro.
f was held a short lime ago, aud a commit-
e tee appointed to memorulizc Congress one the subject of improving the uavagatiou
? ofNeuse river.

) A fire occurred jpOxford orphan asyl-a urn last week, but was soou cxtiiffcuish-
, ed.

p Some men of Ashe oonnfy aro said to
r have killed a bear, in that locality which

r weighed 500 lbs. The battle lasted two
y days and the bear received 31 shots.

Salem has had a hog weighing 606
' pounds, aud Rowan weighing 652
r pounds.

Mr. George A. Wright, one of the
foundersof ,tbe Richmond Examiner,

'> died recently at the age of 81 years.

0 The Finnastlo (7a.) Herald reports
,

(tat eight or ten horses in that county
have been killed or rendered helpless bv

f falling on the ice.
e The bill to make slander oj women in-
® dictable, under the saspeusion of -the1 ru'cs was taken up and passed its aereral

readings.

e General Shields wftt take his seat as
o Senator from Missouri on the 22nd. Re
e has been also Senator from Illinois aud i

Minnesota. I

__ADVERTIBEMENTB.

Bi«UOP|1l«> uokks

T« the East by Vftv Ut luc Wcat By Bi«hrp
Marvin.. ' . CO

Errors of the jmpecv. By Bishop Marvin 4 0»' ,
Book of Re"mons By Bidinp Msrvin... 200
Doe'rinal Inlegrllv Bv Bisliop Mnrvln 100
Work of Christ By Itishop Marvin.,,..'. 60
Life of Bev. W. G. Caples By Bishop Mar-

vin 1 50
Life and Labors of Bishop M rvln By

Dr, McAnnlly 1 60
Around the World Bv E R Hendrix. D D 2 00
Our Children Bv A G Hsyitood. D D 1#"
WtiuhiP nnu Wings By Dr Deems.... 160
The People a Commentary By Amos

Bionoy; *OO
Any of (he above will be sect postpaid oa

receipt of price.

Liberal disoonn* to serents.
Add-em Tint AOVOCATK PiDLi«tnso House,

Or. LOG AX D. DAIIEROX. Agent.
St. Louis. Mo,

Orchard Grass Seel. Clovor f»«ed and F'.esli
Garden Seed at SCOTT DON NELL.

\u25a0 1 THE SUPKRIOR COURT,

Alamance C»«atr,

George W Long, as silror. of
Jos. B. McMurray

~pr ri. t/"A'-'"i *
J. J. Tnrner and wife Mapy E., Special

E. K. Hines and wifo. C'dlie \u25a0
L . Harvey Sawyer and w(K| proceedings,
lluiiie A, j. P. Bradshaw and
wife, Isabella. O. C. MoMur-
ray and John A. McMurray.j
This la a,proposing by the plaintiff to obtain -

a license to sell laud to pay debts against the ,
estate of his Intestate. . .

It appearing that Harvey Sawyer is a neces
sary party, and that ho is a non resident of th<
State, it is ordered: That publication hereof be
made in TUB AL»MANCE GI.KAKKR. for six sue
ceseive weeks, in lieu of p<rsoi.al service o
Hiinimonß upon the said Harvey Sawyer, fend 1
he shall fall to answer for twentv one days after
the expiration of tfucli publicailm judgement
will be entered pro confenso against liim.

Done at oftK.e in Graham this the 6th day of
September 1878.

A. TATE, C. 8. C.
Alamance county.

I'UOBATKCOPRT,

Alamance I'saair,

Thomas N. Fancett and E. \V. Faucett, Exec-
utors of Jolrn B. Fauceit.

vs *

J T. Allison and wife Mary F. Thomas M.
Kirkland and wife Aanie, George C. Faucct i
Jr., Ed. W. Fancett, Jas. P. Faucctt and Oscar
sieusabaugli aud wife Callio E;

The Exrcntors ol
John B Faueeti, having filed tSeir final ac-
ciTUiit, and this is u proceeding lor a final set

ilenient of the estate of their testator. It ap-
pearing to the satisfactii/n of the couit that
Jr.inea P. Faucett, Ge->. C. Faucettand Ed. W.
Faucett arc lionresidents of thu Slate it is >r
?tered tiiat publication bomadeforaixHuceessi" 1

weeks in TUB ALAMANCE GLEAXB<-, notify
ihem to tile exceptions, within tuo limn p i

e ibed by I. w, to said final account, and in
t.e:'*ult of their so doing a decree forever cx
oneratin * said executors froal liability will be
entered.
Done at office in Graham }

Jan. 2nd 1879 f
A. TATE 0. 8. C.

Judge of Probate.

GET

W
gaiters from the very

S|CU beat stock and at the
lowest

35.00, GAITERS FROM «8,50 TO #7 00.
K good fit is guaranteed. Mending promptly

and cheaply done.
WI have a few pairs of good gaiters of _Ay

own make ou hand which 1 will sell cheap.
Graham, N. U. W.IN. Murray,
May 7 1878, ly.

LAND FOR SALE.

Iwill sell cheap and on easy terms my plan-
tation near the Railroad, two miles west of
Company Shops. It consists of

140 ACRES

about 80 of which are cleared and about tt> in
original growth.

There is upon the premises a small new
dwellinghouje, two good rew tohaeco barnes
a young orchajd. and out buildings, Including
one suitable for a tenant. The land is adaptet
to the growlturf fineltobacco, grain Ac. It is a
desirable, well located farm.

Those wishing to buy will see the owner on

the premises or correspond with him at
Company Shops, N. C,F 7

PETER A. LONG.

Iron & Btccl ShoTels, Bull Tongues, and
Shovel?, Heel" Bolts A Single Tieos at
SCOTT A DONNELL'S.

Ton can find the tieot utock aud cheapest
goods at SCOTT &DONNELL'S.

i Sheetings. Chocks ATsirr. at 8U C
. DONNELL'3
* - .

I A. O. Fonville, admr. of lUrrhon Weedan |

Nancy Weeden. William Bock <k wila,
Harriett, Klflm J. weeden, I;.: chard Sn.Hh &

wile, Maitlm, Hoiy%\Veeden. i) 'V. K. Wtcden
thebclrsof Janics Wcedsu, Oufnes aivl -»?-

denrw unltnown, (4, M. Ha«ell, D. W Wetwj i * 1
A wife Mary A., Andrew T. Lenth. Frnru.> t
T. Leatb, William Koney Ac wife, ftimun. Agw i

T ?\u25a0atli, .T, >l. Tapscott A, wifo Claudia, Fiuih ! i

D Leath and Bennett HaUeH, D-efr*.
The object of tlie above euliflcri action !i f>

convert the real estate, beloi'gfaig to the la't
Harrison Weeden. into asset* tor th ; pnvice ?;

of debU; and D. VV. l£. Weeden and the .fceitii
at la* of Juincs Weeded deed. b<si«.g nece'snr;,
parties to said action, and nott-neskiini* ft tfc! i
State? they are notified to apjKmr tu the ofliro
of the Clerk of the Superior C'oort oi Alamance
oounty within twenty one days after tho
service of llii*uotice upon them. exclusive of
the day of euch service and plead, answer or
'lemtir to t' e petition of plaintiff, ot» the can<si
will he heard exparte and judgment granted,
pro ooHfeiun, as to them. Doita »t oflU-o in
firahaui, tUiathe# b.tUy of A. D.
IS7S.

A. TATF.. C. R. 0.
Alamance c-uitty.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ?" \u25a0\u25a0 p \u25a0

Ticks Floral Guide.
A beautiful work of 100 pages, One i-olored

Flower Piute, and 300 lllti«tfuiions, With De-
-crlptlonH of the best Flower* aud Vegetables
and bow to grow thorn. All for a b iw: CEM'ii
Stahp. In KngllAH &t German.

The Flovfcr and Vegetable Garden. IT*>Pae-:*.
Six Goiored Plate*, aiid many Vnndrtd ' i:

gravinzs. For 50 cants in paper covert; Tfci.tW
la elegant (sloth. In English or German.

Vlcks Illustrated Monthly Magazine? 32 Pages
a Colored Plate in every number and many fine -
Engravings. Price fl85 a year; Five Copies
tor <5.00: ?Spefelmoa WttHiwrM Eerrt fur TO 7
C°VTek'» Seeds are the bWt in tfc'e voiM. fc«nd
Five Cent Stamp for a Floral Guide, containing
list an d Prices and plenty of information.

Address.
JAMES VIOK,Rochester, K. T.

Mnnhoodincl «» dl*orrl<<ri brough. WMMjy
crallon or«c«w. Anynhi»mjhrtj -a" tnx*£?lleiits. nr. W. JAQI i»»
«Mt MlXtllMl»l. lIMhUMU.®-

THE BIGKFOP
Automatic 1 amily

Knitter.
y\

i| \

'- ? JH: B |

' «*-»

It willknit a pair ot «oc'm in fl«omih*»
Every machtn'i W AR lA.V TED perfget, and
do Jus* what k royi i

Acomplete inttrpctlou book aceomp#nkb v&cji

machine. .. . . .

.

Simple, Durable, Cheap. Neoo#*ary »* «W,
family Us a sowing maChiue.

Kniis all Mze* of work, and W'dem
it; shapes all sUes complete. Halts over ,li-

ferent garments, socks, stbcKlngs, mittens, ilc£-
glu«, wristlets, Glores, Itkiifts every P?"
slblc variety ofplain or fancy stitch 7ojjer
cent, proflt to Far-
mers can treble the valine of tbelr wool, y
converting it info knit goods.

Amenta wanted in every State, Conrity,- '/*y

ind Town, to whom very low puccs wil b
1 made.

For full particulars and lowest price* for lb
! Bbst Family Machike send to

IHOFORD KJfITTINd MACIff M TO

0. Br«Bl.!f»r#TC. *

The PHYBIOLOOY Of MAHPieAOS

t

n

v
8? 6

j|JJr

\
-

-

L gapf Buy only the
j

j AMERICAN
#7l I lT

A |jj| Bj Only Sewing Machine
I BPS iTyra "which ia A

\ / It has Solf Setting Needle.
H m Never Breaks the Thread.

. Never Skips Stitches.

**«S*pl**t, the Most Dur-

-I>n
aWe » an^ '* Mr# Rvpett

The Best Family Sewing Machine!
The' "NEW AMERICAN" it -?*ily learned, does not gel out of order, and will d 3 v,<

4^l< *

eSS '
ak)or t^an ,ny other machine. Illustrated Circular furnished oi*

AGENTS WANTED. -j&L
T

- S. 1)0 VEl" Manager. G-t X. cbaries Street. Baltimore, MdL


